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Contact Information
Mayor Jon Netts
jnetts@palmcoastgov.com

Council Members
Vice Mayor: Bill McGuire
bmcguire@palmcoastgov.com
William A. Lewis
blewis@palmcoastgov.com
David Ferguson
dferguson@palmcoastgov.com
Jason DeLorenzo
jdelorenzo@palmcoastgov.com

City Manager’s Office
386-986-3702
Jim Landon . . . . . .City Manager
jlandon@palmcoastgov.com

Customer Service
386-986-2360
Utility billing, garbage pick-up, streets,
maintenance for city signs, street lights,
sidewalks, potholes; swales and
drainage, driveways/culverts,
resurfacing; Code Enforcement,
mowing, tree/fire mitigation, property
maintenance, vehicle parking, trash on
private property, irrigation ordinance,
noise/pet issues.

Community Development
Planning . . . . . . . .386-986-3736
Building Permits . .386-986-3780
Fire & Rescue . . . . .386-986-2300
Parks & Recreation .386-986-2323
Finance/Budget . . . .386-986-3723
City Clerk . . . . . . . .386-986-3713
Community Relations/
Newsletter . . . . . . . .386-986-3708

www.palmcoastgov.com
Published by the City of Palm Coast
Header photos courtesy of:
Elizabeth Rourke and Susan Jaun
Design by Curley Tail Design, Inc.

Arbor Day
Branches Out This Year

There are simply more enjoyable earth-friendly things to anticipate this year at the
City’s Annual Arbor Day event! This spectacular annual celebration of nature
promises more excitement and unique educational opportunities on Saturday, May
4th from 9am to 2pm. So get ready and keep reading.
- Board a quaint trackless family train for an adventurous journey
- Take a challenge to pull yourself up a rock climbing wall to see Arbor Day from
above the trees
- Have photos taken of yourself with family and
friends in a cool photo booth
- Join a brand new QR Code Scavenger Hunt set up
for guests to scan codes for clues with a smart
phone to solve puzzles and win prizes
- Give ‘Rae Rae’ a big hug, the PBS Network’s
official red panda who stars in Enviro-Pals,
a green program for kids ages 4-8
These activities are awesome, but remember the genuine focus of our Arbor Day
event is to celebrate trees and the beauty that lives in Palm Coast. Free three-gallon
trees will be distributed in exchange for canned good donations. Everyone’s favorite
butterfly release will flutter across the sky in Central Park. Local students will
present their favorite green projects. Nature’s little bunnies, goats, chickens and
ducks will scoot around a petting zoo enclosure. Pathways will fill with green crafts
and products to be sold. Casual walkers or serious runners will gather early in the
Park for the Annual 5K Root Run or the One Mile Flutter Foam Run (yes – that’s
‘foam’ . . .cross the finish line in a lane full of suds and bubbles dispensed from a foam
machine! Imagine how fresh, fun and
fabulous this will feel!). The startgun fires
at 8am, with prizes awarded for overall
men/women and age category winners.
Arbor Day is a community grassroots event
planned for us to nourish our environment
together. Bring family and friends to
Central Park, located north of Flagler Palm
Coast High School off of Bulldog Drive.
Log onto www.discoverpalmcoast.com for
future updates.
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Boot up your computer, smart phone or tablet, type
in the City of Palm Coast website and be amazed at
how easy it is to find precisely what you’re looking
for. Blending creativity and common sense, the new
re-organization and re-design of palmcoastgov.com
will help meet your needs more quickly, finding
answers to your City questions or helping you to
contact staff by sending you promptly to the page
you’re looking for. Navigation through the City’s new
website is intuitive, descriptive, straightforward and
uncomplicated. How?
Three simple words will get you to where you want
to go: ‘I Want To’

Apply for (jobs, service on a City Board,
permits, programs)
Contact (staff members, records, inspectors)
Learn About (parks, swales, streets, trash)
Locate (maps, fire stations, park locations)
Pay for (utility bills)
Register for (animal licenses, garage sales)
Report (code violations, citizen or neighborhoodrelated issues)
Request (recycling information, permit inspections)
Sign Up For (recreation activities)
With more mobility in today’s society, we’ve learned
that a growing number of visitors to palmcoastgov.com
are using smart phones or tablets. In 2012, 473,000

people made computer visits, with 76,000 (14%)
accessing portably. This is a 126% increase from 2011.
The upgraded website accommodates mobility,
adjusting to find what you want and fitting it to your
screen on the go.
City of Palm Coast staff is proud to introduce the
new palmcoastgov.com, designed with your requirements in mind. Check it out this coming spring.
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A Message
From The

Mayor

Jon Netts
It was just a few decades ago that Palm Coast was known as a
small rural town in north Florida with just a scattering of stoplights
and a few basic stores. Fast forward to the present and you’ll find that
our City has swiftly grown up. According to an analysis of the 2010
National Census, Palm Coast became the most populated City in the
newly designated Palm Coast/Daytona Beach/Port Orange Urbanized
Area. And, under Federal Law, this distinction has generated a seat for
us on the regional TPO board.
Our participation in this TPO, or Transportation Planning
Organization, gives Palm Coast a forum to identify and voice our own
priorities for improvements to various modes of transportation –
roadways, bridges, pedestrian walkways/bike paths and even mass
transit. The group’s mission is to provide safe and accessible regional
mobility in a fiscally-responsible, energy efficient and environmentally compatible manner.
The key word in this mission statement is ‘regional’. Our transportation planning will now be of a more regional nature, integrating
with our Volusia County neighbors to more cohesively plan within
and beyond our own borders. For example, we can help to determine
if roads should extend from one county to another. Or, we can strive
to keep the number of lanes on various roads consistent when
crossing county lines. We can research new funding opportunities to
help plan, design and extend bike trails across our Flagler County
borders or provide for roadway safety improvements.
Our TPO participation is all about a wider regional
perspective, looking at growing transportation systems
from one community to another as we join this collaborative partnership to form a larger regional entity.
TPO membership is brand new for Palm Coast, so
cooperative ideas and plans are still developing. To
promote cohesiveness, the group is considering
several suggestions for new names for what was
the ‘Volusia TPO’—possibly something like
‘Move 386’ with a new logo that could reinforce
their cooperative spirit. As a player in the
Palm Coast/Daytona Beach/Port Orange
Urbanized Area we can now participate in
decision making that affects our
transportation destiny rather
than asking others to address
our priorities. Stay tuned for
more information as we navigate
this untraveled road.

What Does Wildfire
Season Mean to You?
Imagine this scenario: A wall of wildfire
flames is reported to be fast approaching the
Palm Coast section where you live. What
should you do right now?
1 – Plan for the unexpected and determine a
distinct plan of action if fire flares in your area.
2 – Prepare to leave with little or no warning.
Have your important family, household and
financial documents ready to grab in a moment’s
notice. Write down the quickest route out of
your neighborhood and keep it in your glove
compartment for quick access (smoke in a
neighborhood easily disorients drivers).
3 – Clean your home gutters, trim trees, remove
underbrush and vegetation within 30-feet of
adjacent structures or an empty lot.
4 – Store flammables away from your home.
5 – Don’t dump used charcoal anywhere at any
time. Soak it in water and dispose of it properly.
6 – Go to the City’s website,
www.palmcoastgov.com and register for
CodeRED. This notification service will deliver a
pre-recorded warning message to you about any
emergency.

About our new Find Your Florida Photo Contest:
Do you love Palm Coast’s beautiful parks, trails and fun activities? Are you a great photographer? The City invites you to participate in its Find Your Florida photography contest,
open to all residents until Friday, May 31. Prizes will be awarded in four categories: Family
Fun, Nature, Active Lifestyle, and How You Found Your Own Special Florida in Palm
Coast. Photos will be used by the City for marketing and promotional purposes. For more
information and official rules, visit www.discoverpalmcoast.com/photocontest.

About Pride in our Neighborhoods: Leaving dog poop behind when you walk your dog
or allowing messy trash cans to remain in full view of others leaves a bad impression on neighbors
and visitors. Palm Coast residents are proud of our neighborhoods, so please remember to pick up after your dog
and conceal your trash cans in the garage or behind a fence. Beautifying our community makes us all smile!
About Gastronomic Food Feasts
in Central Park:
People have been putting on a few pounds
these past months, thanks to the enormous success of the City’s newest Food
Truck Tuesday events. Caravans of mobile
food trucks gather on the third Tuesday of
the month in Central Park to serve a huge
variety of tasty dinner options: mac ‘n
cheese on a stick . . . lobster rolls. . .crepes. . .burgers . . . shepherd’s pie . . .
what a family treat! Add music and dance contests compliments of Beach 92.7,
an antique car show and we’ve got another winning event in the Park. Check
out upcoming dates and menu selections
at www.discoverpalmcoast.com.

About Upcoming Events and Programs:
Pull out your calendar to assure you don’t forget the following
fun event dates:
Saturday, April 20th, 10am-1pm: Bike Rodeo at Ralph Carter Park. Activities include bike safety checks,
bike registrations, bike rodeo course, free helmet raffle and much more. Free of charge.
Sat/Sun, June 1, noon to 9pm & June 2, noon to 5pm:
International Food & Wine Fest; Feast your way around the world at this
event in Central Park, serving up culturally diverse food, dance, music, beer
and wine samples. Stamped passports from this event will qualify you to win
fabulous prizes. Log onto www.discoverpalmcoast.com.
Saturday, May 18th, noon to 6pm: Frieda Zamba Swimming Pool Safety Day
Swim and play games and learn about personal and pool safety. You’ll meet this summer’s
lifeguards and interact in swim mini-class demos. $1.00 Admission

About a Win-Win Shopping Opportunity:
Local businesses that promote their products by offering coupons and special offers with
the City’s WastePro Rewards program reach over 8,000 potential customers for free every
month! Residents who patronize these businesses not only save money on purchases,
but also help to boost our local economy. Email lbourke@palmcoastgov.com for more
information and note our new Shop Local Logo.

